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CANADIAN WORKERS DELEGATE
™ 0McWMMPk Wk

■■
Gets Seppert Free the Eeepeea Weefcm’ Delegates aad * lively 

Debate Fellows—Whole Natter Referred To Special 
Ceauarttee With Tire* fseadiia RtpreieaNtmi.

JIMMY WILDE, BRITISH 
DOCKER AND FIGHTER, 

HERE
ONGARJO TO TAKE ADVA*- 

TA'4" > TECHNICAL

LABOR’SXHBICE
, ; Dtwtf- ; » Education hu made

« . . - il! arr 5 mix to take ««amnia*<•
For Cabtaet Portion ■ Ob ug. i>o»tnio»

. y IT isolating technical edu-

hollo mm r.it How Gov’t Bill 
Affects Ontario

Two Important Con-
•-1."

y

Atafa Central Fewer, Repre

VW.-'W-r&tJK' sêb&^bjp.wtt«iwn»r.y
IMPB—BPMMBjjM Federal

tempera lice legislation regard 
mg prohibition of Oie impor
ta Uoa of Hqweff into Ontario

5'v: «?:
To make theDuring the 

ber two important conference# 
of Organised workers will bo

■ of Pe'-em-

t>' J I
;tio‘. r.i 

j cation 2 
fOedcs 5 
, lltt.O* £ win be appropriated 

‘ {and it of the consolidated

this week for a lour which ho hopes seBUtioB in New OfaBOltieE. 
will end with him In posoeseion of vn«iiniwn.

held. British Organlaed Laborlane’s New CeaBtioe opera tire. It I» necessary terre ne at fo.Provincial Government to 
a resolution asking the6 Dominion of Canada. the world's bantam weight cham

pionship.
C0Y< The International Congress of 

Working Women whivh Fis tn 
sloe aj Washington for ten days
ÉMÉÉ^BHÉMito s c’vse
Friday last with a dinner'»i which

act a sum the nationaliastion ofto disc
the mines and what action the 
workers la the Old LasgNffiS 
adopt to force the Got 
to brteg into effort the recom-

Oominlon 
hold a plebiscite
lion and

i“mind will interpose to workingThe international Labor Confer-1 
cnee, called under the provisions of

Jimmy Wilde in a member of thethe eue»- 
ter the Dominion 

to taka the rot*»
At a conference sf Labor mem

.nd defeated Leber can-j revea 
did*;»» el Toronlo on Tuesday. |
Hury Mille. Labor member-elect of 

tor Fort WRIUun.

British Dockers' VnieeLists, end work muet 
ally and willingly and voigntar- 
be . performed to meet anch an

nd of Canada during are: the Peace Treaty, continue# its eee-for a period of IS 
T«% Technical Education 

Act Is oader the administration of 
the Ministry of Labor and to him 
the neceemry assurance wffl be 
elven that al? payments shall bo 
used for technical education In the 
manner arranged by the Minister. 
and the Government <8

The provincial scheme for in
dustrial and technical educaiioa j 
provides opportunities for hiatrue- i 
Mon for workers at every stage and ; 
■!■■■■ The schools 1

INCREASE IN DRUG IMPORTA
TIONS.

I and then proclaim its resultThe■I attestions of the Sharkey .Thin procedure 
initiated ■■
Lane Legislature 

In view of the prevalent 
.pinion that the Federal or 
1er-in-council, which now p«v- 
llbop shipments of liquor Into 
dry provinces, will become im
perative simultaneously wUh 

the War Measures Act upon 
he proclamation of peace. U

people to Ur.port liquor for their 
own use after the proclamation 
of peace ud befor* action s 
taken by the Pfdvinciai As
sembly under the new Dominion 
legislation.

Thpre Is something not the principal speakersCommission that natloaaUeatlon 
be aflecteg.

til the new On-■nderst cod. wen by employer*of the gigantic work that Is being rly elected officers, and at whleR 
a resolution favoring the regulation 
of emigration was adopted unaal-

the Ler.».:i!'jrr- 
was selected tor the Cabinet po- 
aftlon of Minister of Mines in the 
Drury Government An Act of the 
Legiaîaturu will be necessary to di
vide up tbs present portfolio of 
Idiul* Forests sod Mines and pro
vide for the new pc ttion.

It Is understood that the confer- 
unantmous in approval of 

portfolio, except 
of Brantford.

We

countries represented at thHThe second uomU rears which earned One of the most startling setg of 
statistics presented to the recent 
conference of the Dominion Coun
cil of Health 1» a tabulated 
meat dealing with tha tremendous 
Increase In the importation of drugs 
into Canada 
«tes of the council'» deliberation», 
shows the quantity and value of ba

se*. an y wav—and that is that 
workday dees aot yield the 
product Our friend from 

i. who addressed this confer- 
said that 

Inventions of ma
cs H hi*

will be held at Washington. D. 
C-„ is of particular Interest to 
Canadians for at this conte r-

the world, who are assembled at

te-dctailed repart» at the first The emiggratioo reeotutiou Is 
virtually a transcription of a 
liar resolution which was passed at 
the International C 
Concurrent regulation on the sub
ject and the regulation of emigra
tion by “labor treaties, by 
ments between the Govern

foretil be assembled the 
organisations af

filiated with the American Fed
eration of Labor Besides these 
the four railway brotherhoods, 
the farmers, and not affiliated

en.-e inert 
heads of all eight days and regret that we hare 

not apace for a complete report. we are no
leery every day. Let__|
notion to the fact that he can ro 
-the Patent Office right here In 
f District of Columbia and he will

■■■■■■■■■■■foarta

A copy of the *»to
ll) Rl Hr-me.for On-ar:.,

•nee wee
the creation of

MacBrl
should not low sight of is the fact 
that It Is efficiently represented there 
and Delegate P. M. Draper,- the

In every department, 
and classes Include day Industrial 
schools, day technical schools, day 
art smool* and classes, part-time 
co-op* active classes, specie! day in-

Ing echos Is. 
schools are designed to give s gen
eral education as a basis for citiseo- 
shlp and vocational efficl-ncy. and 
also to give special tralnis.g In the 
subjects which are fondamental tr j 
trades end Industries. The part- , 
time co-operative glasses and spec
ial day classes will provide supple- ; 
memary training for those already !

pursuits, |

r ports in respect of cocaine.with the A. F. of L. National 
Unions, will send ropreeeeu-Mayor 

Hgwevci.
will throw no J 
Into the machinery 
to Labor throughout the prbr- 

whether Labor

phlne. opium (crude)., and opium 
(powdered! for the fiscal years 
1312 to lflt. both Inclusive.

In ISIS, only SS

that there are more
he cawi L There Is 
aery being Invented, and new 
n*w derleea. and new appl
et force and power to drive ta- 

maçhinerv for Industry and 
«Ali atten

ta the fact. too. that wherever 
find the hour» of labor longest. 
» von will find the least I rr prove 
l h* machinery In Its aoetiention

be later said:
monkey wrench 

It is up
Canadian Workers’ Delegate, anding;on will formulate a plan of 

action for Algerian» Labor. It 
will be remembered that the 
National Industrial Conference

concerned, and the tra !e untonsT 
specifically was urged. Equal r.ghtn 
for the foreign worker as wail an 
equal wages are Included among the 
d*mnnas made In tha , revolution 
which affirms “the duty of the em
ployers of foreign labor to put up 
all notices In the language of «j 
foreigner*, and to afford their

his advisors have not been negtft-and art cWsses and evea-
of cocaine were importedThe day Industrial gent in looking after their Interests 

The work Is not an In ltl« the figures had jumped to 
MIS aunces. ta IMS ta «.ill and 
In ISIS. 12.3SI ounces, with a value 
of H«2,12*.

luce .to Judge .
% haw made a food bargain or not. 

The province must have good Gov- 
IndMdually we have our 

we will

task by
any means sad Mr. Draper has U. S. COAL STRIKE 

DECLARED OFF
tloa. Letheld at the American Capital

some few weeks ago ended in 
a deadiock and It was imme
diately following this that the 
executive of the American Fed
eration of labor decided to 
hold the conference at Wash
ington of the workers them
selves*

tak< a very prominent part In the
' eglnkms, but collectively 

support the Government.’*
The other Lab„r member of the 

V. F. O.eL L* P. Cabinet is the
leader of the Ontario Laber Party.
1*7 Walter Hollo. M.L.A.. Went 
Mammon. He was named for this 
position almost at the birth of the 
C^itario coalition. Of bis appoint
ment there has been no adverse 
eglUvtim and we believe that he 
will fill the polstlon faithfully and 

The question of the second 
Labor man for the Cabinet caused 
a little uneasiness on the part of at 

one of tha newly-elected La
bor members. However, the mat
ter has been disposed of and in tbs 
appointment of Harry Mills the 
new Government has made Utile 
error, for Mr. Mills has a thorough 
knowledge of the. need* of the 
workers, and front the new depart- 

t we should see many of the 
needed reform* In the conditions of 
tha miners of Ontario.

The Canadian Labor Press be
lieve» it Is the duty of every Labor 
man to get behind the coalition 
Oevernm-nt and assist them to 

, give to the people of this province 
e of the long-neglected legists-

ed In ltll Is given as 444 ounces.Delegation la 
vanced tit its Ideas than those of

In four years the figures increased
In 1MT. §2.211te 1S.4S» e 

ounces were imported. In thethe European countries and to hit t»rfest. there you will find the larg- 
appHrntinn and the newest town
ie e* merhlnery emnîoyed fa In- 
etry and transportation and driven 
the grratest wwdWr force of the 

se.,. . In the Dotted ftfotes we are
l going to reduce production. . . . 
» are not going back, nor are we 
tog to be driven back. The whole 
rpaee a»d worth of the I»€éma
nai Labor Commission, of the draft 
mention, and of the International 
bor Conformera was to bring H«r*v 
o the live» of the working people 
the world, and net to take from 

mr by indirect toe or otherwise the 
»*rvare* which thsv have gained 
. If the proposal of Mr. Rames Is 
~ ' ‘ It practlcatiy excludes the 

tfuu by the committee of

of morphine, however, there is aIn industrial carrying out Its mandate as gtven by 
the «recent convention of the Do-

enearrd
while the evening schools will 
the nr- ds of those who are-engaged 
as well a* Those who are not

The* - courses wM include Eng
lish. mathematics, science, and in
struction in the practical, theoreti
cal, or technical work related to 
anv tyade or industry. The day 
schools provide for reading and 
literature, composition, grammar, 
arithmetic; history, geography, and
elementary physic* The Govern- *------r— ta ^IiIimiM R>
ment grant on buildings and equip- ACC*r“« ” D"
meat will be 66 per cent, of the frawel Çf pert, President

A. F. «f L

Th» I -■«k' .. Of Xmuoos u UM
by ih. resolution “to appoint *___ __
•Ittoo to coesidtr and pt*n ter tee 
oqual distribution of the war 
tsneta setstlng tn the world ns »sU 

control of 
* hirh deter-

Following Decision of Courts, 
U. M. W. Officials Rescind 

Strike Order.

considerable reduction shewn both 
to 1*11 aad 1*1». This year the

i tit ton Trades and Laber Ceagrse* amount to placed at J4.HT euacse.PROHIBITION AIDS at Hamilton.
The chief subject of importance 

’ up to tha present time, apart from 
: the organisation of the convention.

with a value of SlTf.lti.
Crude opl 

creased in vglams of Import since 
1S1Z. when the total did net exceed 
S.flT pound* until It reached this 
veer 14.Î41 pounds, wflh a value of 
•$*«,§«§.

has steadily to ss the
marltlMttê RHMMfom

The United Mine Workers of 
America, through Its general edm-

mmes the iacreaa* of price of raw
— terials"

has been the qoesUea of the hoars 
of labor. The organizing 
tee made a proposal to substitute as 
the basis

A resolution also was adopted aaaaittes, decided early oa Tuesdayim*t- a protest by the working 
the world, againm the b 
the greater part of R

woman ei 
«•ckade Of 

on the
to obey the mandate of United 
States District Judge A. B. Ander
son. which means the recall of the 
order for a strike of 4SI.M4 bltu-

ST. JOHN KLT.AR WORKERS 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS*foe 44- groonda that this h vK-ksde is dtt-

hour week Instead of the» eight-heor 
day aad the 
hour week where the Saturday half

Great Britain, 
a prupeaal that this he adopt- 

whkch 
t^d the

rected against million* of w 
aad children and has brought 
It* train starvation, d 
death to
none of the A!h«*d powers ere of
ficiary at war with R

Special _ provision for the repré
sentât ton of the Centra! Powers ka 

organisation of the enti
ère* wan made at the suggestion of 
Margaret Bond field of the Brttflffil

The regu 
John. N.B.. 
was held recentiy’ with the prwl-

lar meeting of the 8t. 
Sugar Workers* Union

t forty-four
coal miners of the nation.

previd-d. 
HP. of

ie* victim* though..N. T. LONGSHOREMENS 
STRIKE ENDED.

The decision was reached at Alt dent. John Morrissey, In the chair.N. Barnes,
The officers for the coming year 
were elected aa follows:—President, 

re-s toe ted; 
president. Chari* Lennox; record
ing secretary. Fred Quinn; financial 
secretary. Joseph Smith; 9BL.Ü! 
George Jones; trustees, W. B«-ar>, 
L. Stvoaeon. 8.

a 8amue, Gompers. president of the 
American Federation of Labor, wi 
asked to express aa opinion of foes 

led by foe Aeeociatii

Tuesday morning, after more tba*
If hours’ discussion.the basis of ded as

wpuld have entirety ellr- 
possibility of Introducing say agree
ments for the eight-hour day. and 
would have left all the re*lutio.-ts 
In the future to simply provide for 
a forty-«igqt-h**ur week lrr**p~c- 
ttve of the number of hours worked 
each day. All the workers* delegates 
from the European countries

defied with this, until Mr 
Draper retard an objectfea. and 
secured an adjournment. A con
ference of the Workers' Group was 
then held the following morning at 
which the Canadian Workers’ Dele-

United Sûtes District Judge A. B.the proposed con- 
on the forty-eight hour week 

Monday of this week 
all amendments mud 

gestions In relation thereto, went 
a special committee of the In

itie debate
Anderson, at. 16 o'clock TuesdayThe longshoremens* strike, which 

tied up the port of New Y©fk for • 
month, ended last week with the 
return to work of the “insurgent** 
faction, led by Richard Butler.

This strike wax unauthorized by 
th« international union aad when 
Mr Ben Tlllett, M.P.. of Great Brit
ain. himself a member Of the Brit
ish Dockers* Union, ■■■ 
York, he endeavored to per 
the dockers to return to work, 
international president. Mr. Tom 
O'Connor, did everything in his 
newer to chase the radicals Into 

J What little progress wa* made by their own 
the One Big Union throughout the strike has 
prairie provinces, when the move
ment was first launched, I* hardly 
discernable now. slates Mr. A- Far-;.4ow4a ®r**r>*-r for tn,:Jfonericas F * deration of Labor, up
on his return to Vancouver, after 
attending the Trades and Labor
Oongresa at Hamilton In prac
tically all the industrial centres 

. «to the prairie* the majority of 
those who threw In their lot with 
11.o new organisation have returned 
te the international union*, which 
are now stronger than they have 
been for many year*, he

Throughout Eastern Canada, ax 
Well a» In the eastern states, senti
ment in the rank» of organised la
bor 1* decidedly aver* to anything 
kprro.-v hlng secoeastim from the In
ternational cause, the. general view 
he'd there that the One Big Union 
Is but a passing fad In the minds 
of some of the mors radical work
ers In the west and will disappear 
US other fads have done.

the
statement 
Opposed to National Prohibition 
that a survey 
states where prohibition has been in 
force showed that 
personal liberty had worked out as 
an incentive to nor 
ir.gmen. Mr. Gompers said hie posi
tion was title:

**1 have always contended that the 
foisting of prohibition an this coun-

moraing. approved the order of the 
officials of the United Miae Work
ers of America, rescinding the strike 
order of October 1$. Attorneys for 
tbs miners premised to try to have 
it in the mails by six o clock the 
same eysniag -s, This action 
taken following a 
era! committee of the miners, which 
decided to comply with the naan- 
date of the court Issued last 8atur-

rtlnued until 
en I:, with

delegation. It had been agreed foulof eleven western Crowley; sergeant- 
; guard.

delegate. in»i*t*d that position of the 
woman of the Central Powers wax 
too important

at-arme. Nicholas Bki 
J. Treadwell.

OnLabor conference.
but themlttee there are three Ca- 

n repr»sen:at:vee. Senator Ro%- 
i, Minister of Labor, will re
st the Domintoa Government.

itthat the masses will notien
longer be deprived of the good 
«pints of life.

F.1 ST. JOHN IvONGSHORUMEX ASK 
INCREASE.

on of the gen-among work-
was In New 

suade 
The

representation, and itwin i iprHSttt CanaleINTERNATIONALS STRONGER 
THAN EVER.

The 8L John 
about to tab# np with the Shipping 
Federation the' matter.of a 
schedule to replace the 
which expiree the ead of November. 
The present rate for general cargo 
to •• cento per hour straight time.

rate te 16 cents.

are to hold open 
be filled later by a w 
by German. Austrian and R

employers, and P. M. Draper, 
represents Canadian werhers. 

On moving to send the proposed 
■ntion to a special committee 
Newton W Rowell. EC M.P..

duy.
Judge Anderson character ised

the order aa a “good faith effort*’ to
comply with hie! '____________
•f the order foilows.

“Indianapolis. In*.. Nov. it. 
•Te the officials and members of

*¥fr w“’

“Dear Sirs and Brothers: In

:cation were successful Hi having Ita blqnder—a blundertry
adopt their viewpoint, and decidedcharged with danger and Other vice-president* elected asgcamp and now that the

_ ......... been “officially** declared
off. a “clean up’* of the radicals Is 
expected.

dale. The textto press for the eight-hour work 
day. Instead of the forty-eight-hear 
week as the maximum.

Immediate!v after the Right Horn
«WyMttKttHMMm*
tee. had presented the report

Ml* Jeanne Bouvier, i miiSsntiRff 
the latin peoples; Ml* Bettor Rale- 
berg. the «candlnavtaa» and Fin*

with Dominion Government's repre-■fooet unfor- 
to further upset 

a country by an invastox of pereonm

“The present to a ala live, said:
“If this conference Mrould fail to For grain, un* 

fixed at 7i cents, the
Anglo-Saxons.

GENERAL STRIKE OF POSTAL 
EMPLOYES THREATENED.

xinur.
$1

era in the different induetria*REARING.
The WlndFor Branch of the Re

tail Clerk** International Protective 
Association Is growing so rapidly 
In membership that arrangements 
in being made to secure larger 
headquarters and place of meeting.

A successful meeting, which In
cludes the transaction of consider
able routine busin 
tlo# of officers, was held MifcTwfiek. 
President O. Jeffries expressed his

chanced tha wrecking of the social not 'going °to live up to KITCHENER CLAIMS 
W. B. HOLLO.proposed convention of the forty-aed economic fabric of the nation.

“We have invaded the habita of 
the workingman and this to what 
has happened:

“We have upset that man. un
settled him.

“Uprooting 
ethers, j

“The man who until 
satisfied to labor aa he bad been 
laboring, te go home at night to 
converse and read, h 
contested aad restive.

“Instead of sitting down over hie 
pitcher sf beer he goe» into the 
streets te meet other men rest le* 
and unsettled Hke himself.

•They rub together their mutas, 
grievances and thefe are sparha aad 
sometimes Ore

“I believe Bolshevism la Rassis 
began la prohibition.

dli^ZuT u™ apirit of the »we tr«tr. too 
v*r. tn* r»n»<il*n wereer*- eouM dlwetnoseroont »m.n*

N***Bk*r S by uw Volt.d states
Tweety mil aso Walter B. 

Relia. M.P.P-. tor Kaat Hamilton.
District et ladlanapeUa,

Jude, A. B. And.nwn sraUI—.
mwmwmSi

tinue their business operations. I 
fear we could net secure foe adop
tion of the convention by foe dif
ferent nations even after this con-

prwpeetlvo Minister of Labor, was J. W. Green, secretary of the 
Dominion Postal Emp:< >■•■»* Aseoel- 
atlon. stated Saturday that a na-

that the order of October II, 4i- a broom maker la Waterloo, though 
he lived tit Kitchener. He was 
tied to Mtta Margaret Bell, of that 
city. Be Kitchener claims a close 
«'I la nee with West Hamilton’s M.-

rseting a cessation of operations Inhabit uproots
tbs hltumlnoos coal fields of our 
Jurisdiction. Is withdrawn aad can
celled. Tours faithfully.___

(Signed) “WM. GREF;nT^~
• Secretary-Treasurer.

“JOHN U LEWIS,
*'Preside r.t,**

The order to rescind the strike 
order was presented by counsel for 
the mine workers.

The following statement was is- 
ed: "The operators have repeat

edly stated that they were willing 
to negotiate if the strike order was 
withdrawn. This ha* been done 
in accordance with the order of the 
court*. Good faith reiulres it tg 
see that a resumption »f negotia
tions is begun at once and coa- 

“We must recognise that we can- chided without delay.'*
'•i-r'iwi-n oil a fo»-tv-wight-Krto-e* not go back to the old conditions Following thla action. Secretory 
w-ek. I take It that it wne’d be that existed before the war. We of Labor Wilson mid after a meet- 
o**cn to amend«nent oniv Hi * far ne must rocegntoe that* Important ax log ,f the Cabinet: "I shall im- 
• mendmeef* were rnnwiMW# wf»h production to. and I de not think too mediate’v call the minetw and eper- 
♦he prlm-tolo of a fortv-#4wht-ho«nf jJJl a^^orether U negotiate a wage
-Mr .ZW yy* ^-*^^*h.y. lh"um. ef writing It 1.
W*TC*5f Fair’S!Jrcbl.m.tlcl wh.,1,^ Jh. mln.r.

win wet hm *bl* te nnbfwtt swww4- MlJwtJf WOT »wll w* ***** hr . —-.r.f, tr, .M. rrrf.—rr. — economic n*ulu which w* *11 4*- o»*7tn« ih* mandat* of the courts.
7 -re t* w. eel#- the worker, * all lie -m undoubtedly get full

«hcr countries fee! that haule* baa aiu>port of th. public, and while It 
www'iw/IPlt tTi5« me do°* rt*m aad that th.jr arc haa not been posotbl* in the pest

J . , 7 atartln* eut on a bew and better t* ncgotUte a satisfactory agree-
come. Canada. >»*» In jn*nv of th* .............. -__:.’t J I

«a cf-hf-hnrr d-v *nd a ........ ■ ............. T*” be_Jl,,y to? . “And. whereas this dtacrfm(nation
r/Wv-fowc-hrmre* week aad T d—1— Ŝ*l£5£!*L«r .k- hf* ”**2* <1i^mncfli»emcnt
*" «* rim, n* th. nmnnWtlow AjSïïTrïïLTSï ï
befnr. votlr. fn- fbi, mr'lrr T ■!*
-•'■•"I- that If tb|e melon t. ÎS2SÎL TSuT^bbahL*«îs
re—1 pew It la rtm-’w what w. M,ld b*hlnd ,h* ' "Hrd
woo'd rwn a smvmd rrwitiog to a bm *'n* — orsers. __
to the Howes of Comme, sod that „ ln^>,,tr'*t Va M.Mora Beotia and Cap* Breton, did 

■Ut participate In the etrthe" and aro 
ottn negetlatlHg with the o pars tors 
la that district During the strike 
la the United gtetee they adopted 
th* sttftud* of watcblag. waiting, 
sad the agreement reached la the 
coal Soldo of the Called States will

ttoa-wlde atrflto Is pomib'e tf theand rhe hax been Government refus* te allow they*
*irht-hcur w«*k pmnosal. or la I* LA. treaettve from April firstappreciation of the large 

anca and th* great number 
members to be Initiated.

Acting Financial Secretory Math
ews resigned, and J. A. Fuller wa* 
elected In hi» \ lace. Mrs. Moors 
wax elected second vice-president.

The question of earlier Shopping 
being brought up. it was decided to 
ask all union men to acquire the 
habit of shopping earlier and to re
fuse to be served by any d*rk who 
Is not a union man. In order that 
union clerk* may bo easily r»cr 
nixed, a supply of button* will be 
ordered from Intèrnational head
quarters.

The following Is the roll of offi
cers as It stands at present:

President. O. Jeffries; first vice- 
president. M Wild; second rlce- 
Btseldent. Mrs. Moore; financial 
secretary. J- A. Fuller; recording 
Secretory, F. W. Talcott. Ill Pitt 
street west; guardian. Reward 
Brown: delegates to Trades and 
Labor Council. Mrears. Brown. Ful
ler, Morton. Bird end Whittol; 
prem reporter, Kd‘ Brown; sick 
committee. W. Millington. J. A. 
Fuller.

attend- 
of new CIVIL SERVICE FEDERATION 

VOICES STRENUOUS OBJECTION
Toward* Uhf.rgr.bU Attitade Of DobUbUb Fbubm Deywtmet

Towards Uaioaisa*.

that the tropical countries are ex- 
rented: but In order that I mav h* 
culte clear before T veto. I wnu'd 
♦Ike to know, when this vote la taken, 
tf amendment* mar h* submitted 
f-nm time to time providing for an

fere nee paxeed It.* The object. Mr.
Rowell went on. should be to se
cure a convention which would oeek

-WM-beu, dgy hr . fe^-fm^h^

down that we were te have eVHwr fervoce to bo a faiUrrr.’* proceeded 
an eivbt-how^** day or a forrv-eirht- Mr. Rowell, apple 
hour week Th* Omnivine Commit- hie 
♦ee put this forward aa the heals n*

MORE THAN A LIVING WAGE 
ADVOaTED.

“Powerful »» wa* vodka, la It the 
Russian fouAl relief from tbs dull 
mopotoay of his life. Without it 
torment aad trouble rose before him 
and he was seised with the désirs to 
tear down that which he could never 
rebuild.

“Is prohibition worth each e 
prise f

Strem the si-1 regsrdisg the Rm-lsssIBesUee fcm. 
leged EsfsTorsbte sttitudr towsrda | Pendlag Its yeseige by the Sr eels. 
unthnl.m lsk,„ b, the De-
pert ment wss eolcrd si the mrrtlrg ™ ° * ’* tlUe ”*■
of the executive of the Ctvti Service 
Federation at Ottawa, recently, and

Speaking to the Kiwanis Club at 
* Bran«!«m*'re< entiy. Rev. C. W. Gor- 

dnn, D.P.. «aid : “The pre-war living 
way* must not be the measure ap
plied today, but the worker must get 
Something tfetter than a mere living 
wage, something that will enable 
Slim to partake of the better things 
r

WINDSOR TO CONTEST CIVIC, 
ELCCTION.

Preliminary arrangements to the 
bringing out of candidate* for al- 
jsrmaolc honors in Windsor, were 
toads at a special meeting of the 
•lections committee of tbs Windsor 
Trade* and Labor Council recently. 
Nothing definite ax to the **slats” 
las-yet been prepared but the labor 
toen will contest six wards. It Is 
Stated that they will also oppose 
tha re-election of J. H. Shepherd. 
Hydro-Eelctria commissioner, and 
games Smith, chairman of the 
water Board. A Labortte may also 
aspire to the mayoralty honors, 
provided Mayor Winter do* sot 
geek re-election.

A committee, was appointed Is 
wait on. the Minister of Pubes 
Works, for the purpose of end***?* 
lug to Induce till ooxernment to tW- 
deem it* Pledge to taems __ 
wag* ef office cleaners from St te 
•L2I p* day. and to pay extra for 

work I»1

resolution* criticising the boa*w»ek. That hi mv reasonIne "thla country are eeixlng prohibition 
as a mighty weapoa to force Into 
their rank* the foreign-born peoples 
of the United State* who have been 
accustomed to the 
light wine.

They go to the* people in their 
homes, factories, mines and unions 
asd say:

“ ‘Look here, this to what Con* 
greaa ha* done for you! It has token 
away your gla* of beer?’

T sound small, but te 
people accustomed to light spirits It 
to a constant source of ««content

awards were adopted. the
The following reeeiutions were

unanlmowly adopted: 
‘•Whereas the Civil Service Fed- 

tely for the
of beer and

It wax a too decided by motion to
a*k tils Ctvti Service C

•rattan to in existence
improvement of 'the CM Servids.
*n« whereas our president bar been 
discriminated 
the part he he* taken in furthering 
the interests of th# Service and of

-.f to
“customs e*p*n*nc*“ was not fox
eluded in the statement of ffifol 
cation*, and why the peeitton wmm 
thrown open to co.-np* titioo when 
th*re w»re w v^ra! sfflengR,

HALIFAX TITO* APPOINT OR
GAN IZF.R.

At the last regular meeting Of the 
Halifax Typographical Union. Mr. 
Robert L Gaul was appointed 
ganiser for that district and has al
ready commenced hta work. A new 
agreement Is to be negotiated with 
the Halifax Master Printers on the 
basis of 134 for day work and III 
for night work. The old agree- 
ment expiree on December 31.

Thto

:h* especially 
eligible fc

who are
Üand nagging. It Irritât*, annoys 

and*unartties. It place» them In re
ceptive mood for the deadlier propa
ganda that Is sore to follow.**

hereby announce» that the of
Leber and CMof every

civil servant, and to ee accepted by 
* as the sleeted repreeentaUv* of

‘ Resolved, further, that we pro

It will be remember» d that el tpg 
National Industrial Conferee* i_Z 
Ottawa i* September last the Lebeffi 
group fought strenuously for CM

righto RS

at
♦Nerefrtre. anv dieni«edoa that to toST. JOHN TRADES 

COUNCIL
^*ere mi *»*1e wronmkrim, H,er»d 

take "'we new fc-fm» M rm *« ,!>• ««• dleqr*»euee eesinet » hod, 
lellew civil servent*, and an

other Work. r. However, tft« . 
-roup, did ant nr* eve te ef* vHdk 
Leber end thee* repore were Bled
en the bw Tern Moor, _________
ef the Dominion Trade* end T ktnr
£SS3£.ü,„'L2^U'"rMS

ell publie work» 
was on* pf the rr^r»a*. features ef 
the present anr-.v? Labor dM hot 
apeak nf rtvil servants 
Ottawa only. « reran

and as the repr»—n*n- •fl♦Ivo of the wHthr neortie of Can- 
ada I am

Vr Pi-fln* T K-Meve thaf tf we »«•

peal to himtin to accord to the «vît 
xnd to the Finance Do-Untruthful Propaganda of the One Big Union. Brident F. A. Campb-i. fresid- fn f*r*»r or e-wn. 

Pt-d hr the Rt. Won
a«( 1

ed « the ln*t reetilnr meetin* ef 
the It John. N B . Trade* and Le
ber CeendL A committee was »B-‘ 
nntnied te net 
the Board ef 
Cenncll With record te street Fer
ine reported that the Joint rora- 
mlttee wa* Is Iheer ef the .butter
b»rt»E i* per ■
council Instructed the committee te 

Pert the pl*n ef pejtn* for the 
»rk br Jteneml a
P*!e**fe Segrue

apd te
fellem cmplejree tn their eObrt* to 

th* bonus

mere er lee* Severn the agreement 
In the Maritime Province*..

Hed dew" tn the p-n—«et'lnn Cut
Prom time to time The C,n*8l*n Labor Preee hw pointed ou:

tu beware of the men-

jofntiy with one from 
Treffis toi ftt City

can only have a forto-xi-M- 
ttlRf v»k. rt- an dJrVt-Kuf dav.the unfair tactic* of tho One Big UntoA Tficit

^;u:b.*: ar™ ’isTtb. bm» n

Un:on movement has made In Canad. daring the past decade. ___
Tbe Edmonton Free prem the oOlclaJ Labor paper et Ed neon to-.

In * leading editorial lait week sere — . ___
Edmonton trade, unionist, will ne doubt be surprised, and some

what amused probably, to learn that In thla fair *1-1 the modemt- 
Laber element ts »« the run. Ughttas In the last ditch. wtBe the vir- 
'fdfleti* O B.V- t-ree» trold tfce tw*, At. iemnenmeihih*. *9 .Pÿ*
!s being heralded throjghoot the 1>itnlnlon by the e eifient tft*f W» 
aurretefuüy aueHed to dynemU* the Labor wvtaunU Zhe eam- 

hf-.U p.ileme ..a an! g-rve and wilful yuutgemttona are being 
riseu «red With rt«per: to o-!ief cittea whvr* esadSiamr «fS’-iabB*»* 
to what they are in Ed menton, t The trade ablen movement In Utie 
cl y te in n «earthier condition at the preseat time than It ha* been 
for .fine year» at any rate A keener interest la being manifested 
b •>: unt n. and individual members; tbe orgsaeiation or ne» 
lcca.r and the steady Increase of membership of locale already **- 
ublSh. ; rrv feature* of the local Leber slteaUoa at th* preeent time 
edmon-.o trades- unionleie will be pardoned, therefore. If they er- 
amuiwd when told that the O-B-C. la In the ascendency and the Jn- 
tarnational movemeat on the reek*. Aa ear Sporting Editor would 
any. “It la tn euitle behind ea*'a band—

In view of tbe untruthful statements published regarding this city, 
only reasonable to aeeume that the propaganda respecting ether 
■Is of

«MAI (tira tfORKERS 
XIGOTfATK.

that It « the door for «aH«»1i»»

The werkmen of th. Indian Coe. 
S6*' Cm. recently organised hi the 
V.M.W.. nr* making e demand for 
» »«- mala of vmgmt whtek npptiaa

ikes no A*f-
torère# ss leer aa theL of ike coot. The •rr and bonus for the yrcucot 

year toes then tha combined *
voiced for mmUtoNthi and

to ull branches ef wetfo gff 
<*tvll F*r - »n*s. and waxtxd for 
the right to hare their grim 
heard. Calling atteatloa to #_ 
r*r*-.y ffiileose throegheot the 
MfoHHHfoHHfoHlfeoi ed i

fortt »hff«|r the» that to a mod 
cti*hvn. and. r>f r^nu. I 
*« h«ar nom, further mianaHoo 
the matter hrfore I met my wt»"

M Ilk*t. su^BSssSr^ger- for
was appctnre-1 ?he 31

■nee rate*, or U rente ---‘iraT ■ —

SS -
for all clames ef taker. Tbe 
claim th* wage* here net Seen 
vtaed since lilt.

Vlcenr.mi.atl

1111;

graphical Cnlen. was selected re-' 
T-tvhdfoktife fob BsArd ef
Film Ce

A* we w^ted arrvtwMSv. Mr
. had -Mftot Tdv

*—•*«» ot-vb- Worker# ÔVCU" era*
beM tk* Mheebe iwetaf .S-, far taat year, by giving VI

•nua te A* men who did not ! present dim et roue mrlke*.
■ than It'give, t* the: Th* Boding of the Labor Oeow- 
whe west the prenons Bern' mlttee on 'he civil Service 

! tine follows

Werners much would he demg «USE_ appointed bp th*
Provincial Government Fi- Pn-n-nen 1V--V.-V d..

Invita ties* te aditreaa meetinee m ■e—i*m th* r.n.hee'a v|eW""t»t.
The Dnl'-d Wat 

wt wt ratm-d the peer* front* and
the Interest ef the Laber

fereoee with Freeident Hartlgaa, of

were sent to Mys. Rose Henderuoa 
and to Tam Moors.

The stoel strike la the United
“Rxusuvtn. that She w>of foe 

with the Civil
to the 

Si the Royal
Mhitione that the find* 

of tbe
put Into effect H» all

ore d«mrfoM of a at th» rwR Fneeeeffieefereece. Pnvw. m ***-wmd
a voies, nnd R iStt» i»l S»w>m4 Cfom- 

of th» Ameriran of
Vahar. h|«

IndiState* was discussed and the for uttaking such changes in the beport of the council was offered
unlcatfon from Mayor

•f the men win be «toc 
«kely a 
be reached.

and régula ties* aa W1H
•- win

thto dto- worka cam-

...

A t tn m«»»t- tisfactory settle trolled fiy all GovernwSThe in the cityset out that Mr. O'Connor parcrorto take up
oi'iseH
d eruption ere endeavoring 40 bolster up a «a 
foi’vr* from the first, the recognized organisations ef Worketo are be- 
oomicf More firmly established than ever before ta every part ef 
Canada. In Calgary, where conditions aro mterepresented In ths onto» 
manner m in Edmenton by the OBI', propagandists, the 
movement is practicalîy non-extoter-t. In Vxaeouvsr. which was sea
side red ah O.B.V. stronghold. In spits ef desperate efforts on the part 
of Mldgeîey, Pritchard. Well» et al, the worker» are Socking back te 
the organisation» which alone have advanced the cause ef the

Regard?*** of misrepresentation and untruthful propaganda, :r 
epUe of vehement statements to Uie contrary, the destructionttt move, 
mat t is the has that io receiving the bumps 
W»rd erade. “rnettie ex: d«sceneus Averti! *’

his învFwtigatlea regarding the high T*A?Sjrc?2f*L£*)* ■ridok.
BITIG AND FORT ERIE.

We farther 35WkUv tke forcée m ril thate mtorepreaenting nature t cost ef living. what acltae it to pnpaaef te takeIt .'-M-k""r 1st. Ur Gw.""era eaM tn 
**rt: -f tnav nay. aywkkw fnr 
we and wemen of vgber wv-nwi 1

dioew be entitled le-the 
appeal under ike Industrial 
pûtes Act- so long .a that Act re-

Urn statute keek ef

that tbe

mmee from the council «* 

sIM*. A resolution

the Valeo and ether seek erxa 
the International Trade tfuleu 

' - -2L—— te grow and 
*• ortdence ef tkto gw 

nppllcutjeu wee nehttf at Con

te every way pee-
ednotcl toot their aa a result efU—w Hi An»t"i the' IS. P-n. heprcteeUng again* tbe appelntment H-hV b-ur we-h I* not the* wbedk 

wt|f let* tke rt.we ef innova 
ber. We went on et-bt-Vwwr An*

Aof tike mulldAM to fin tbe peet-| 
Uses made vacant by a lock

With reference te tha a umber of
of

• nd w* want th. Watw-e.o b*tf bn*- rhnrtcr for tbe newly east 
Tta#«* and Labor Council

and Fort Erie. The gre
et the new organisa- > their 

«ten are Pree-dem. Alh-rt----- ■■■

acbeel age ehlldren employed te n-iit vii-i 
.«v v* *ev it as a me 
lev. hf couree, we

ef tbe Printing Bureau, and te net be. too» favorable than thesee-« varlou. factorise and other places ex’* for charter work-ef retottoa to sH travels the dows ed to appeal to 
Premier Faster to here the prov- 
iacfoi factory At taferced. ^

mlttee was .Is orM foe satire
—item me 4 vMd. - I F oruma. A. R.■

. m U oka decided te take ■hex, i. *. Otikm-
aw , ^.--'

MATTHEW’S GOSPEL
Matthew Well. ___ _____

dent of the AT. of L-. laid 
down foe gospel to the Bash-

read recently at Its SL Lout» 
___ .-------------------_ —t
things, ha said:—

Prepare for Indeetrtol dem-

t" to
Men muet be workers

get her.

permitted to any to employes.
you most, or I wti! have 
thing to do with you.

Industrial autocracy to ex
vicious as foot formerly
deed by the Kaiser.

The arbitrary and autocratic 
rule of the employer must to

tab* Ka place
wSiMTBRR'EM?

advocating “industrial tyr 
y of the worst kind'* whirl 

would “work untold injury t<
foe ideals ef freedom and Jur
tlco tn the United Staton- H« 

foe American Fm 
m unalterablyof Labor

ther of tto loctoTtols who/

of produc-folp of all
and dieirlbution bf the

are

ant striving for supremacy
Tho Socialists, who favor ra

the Botobevikt the LW.W, •«<*
SNNtid

to the workers

of Labor that pref to gr>
along Its tried and tradition»
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